[Detection of mRNA expression of endothelin-1 in organs on severe burn rat model with in situ hybridization technique].
After the dynamic observation of postburn endothelin changes in plasma on severe burn rat model, we detected ET-1 mRNA expression and cell localization in some organs such as heart, lung, liver and kidney with in situ hybridization technique. We that endothelin concentration in plasma rapidly increased postburn (it reached its climax at 6th hour and maintained fairly high level even at 24th hour postburn). Meanwhile in situ hybridization indicated that ET-1 mRNA expression intensity and number of positive cells rapidly increased postburn. The expression climaxes of which appeared decreasing in turn from kidney, liver, lung to heart and the types of positive cells increased. This may due to the endothelin's functions of contracting blood vessels and regulating the redistribution of blood flow and be helpful for guaranteeing blood perfusion of important organs under shock state, but the overexpression of ET-1 mRNA may make the ischemic and anoxic damages to organs more severe.